Facilities

Student Affair

In conducting its academic activates Study Program of
Land Resource Management use rooms, equipment,
and tools of Department of Soil Science and Land
Resource. Lectures are conducted in rooms facilitated
with audio-visual equipment including connection to
the internet. Laboratories works and research are
carried out in some laboratories and studios equiped
with well-maintained old and modern instruments. The
following are some of instruments available in the
laboratories: Thermogravimeter (TG), Differential
Thermal Analyzer (DTA), Gas Chromatography (GC), High
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), CHNS
Elemental Auto analyzer, Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer (AAS), UV-Vis Spectrophotometer,
Flame photometer, Flow Injection Analyzer (FIA), FTIRSpectro photometer, Petrographic Microscope, pF
Pressure Apparatus, Penetrometer, Ultrasonic Processor,
Laminar Air Flow, Incubator, Fermentor, Global Positioning
System (GPS), Image Processing Software. In addition to
laboratory works, field works are held in some practical
exercises. The activities as well as field experiments are
mostly carried out at a field station having a lot of planting
plots and some greenhouses, located inside the campus
of Bogor Agricultural University Some fields stations of
Bogor Agricultural University located outside the
campus are can also be used for these purposes.

There are a lot of opportunities for Students of Study
Program of Land Resource Management to join some
activities for hobbies and to improve different soft skills
such as leadership and entrepreneurship. There are
some student organizations either based on hobbies or
knowledge branches. Students of Study Program of
Land Resource Management have their own association
to organize especially activities conducted to support
their study and to develop some soft skills valuable in
their future work. This organization in Indonesian is
called Himpunan Mahasiswa Ilmu Tanah (HMIT).

Lectures
Lecturers of Study Program of Land Resource
Management are mostly academic staff of Department
of Soil Science and Land Resources and they are
excellent academic staff. Most of them hold PhD degrees
of different majors of soil science and land resources
graduated from national and international universities.
Some of them are professors.
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Job and Career Opportunities
Graduates of Study Program of Soil Science and Land
Management can easily get good jobs with good
career progress development have different
professions either at private companies or
governmental bodies working as lecturers,
researchers, managers, and experts in agriculture and
forestry, mining and public work sectors, as well as in
finance and banking sectors. Some governmental
institutions such as Department of Agriculture,
Department of Forestry, Department of Mining and
Energy, National Land Bureau, and related national
and local research institutions employe the graduates
at the suitable position. Some private companies of
agricultural industries, such as oil palm, rubber, sugar
and tea plantations as well as pulp and agrochemical
industries also employs the graduates for technical
and managerial job positions. Some of alumnus work
successfully for their own business or company.
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Vision

Division of Soil Biotechnology.

“Become a foremost leader in education, research and
community service in the areas of natural resources,
science and technology of soil and land resource
management towards sustainable agriculture and
balanced national development.”

The division concentrates on science of soil biology and
biotechnology to enhance the knowledge on the role of
soil biota on soil characteristics and plant growth, and to
harness biotechnology of soil organisms to improve soil
characteristics and their relationship to plant growth and
environmental problems.

Mision

Division of Remote Sensing and
“To develop and advance human resources, science Spatial Information.
and technology, and best-practice soil and land-use
regimes aimed at optimum utilization and equitable
welfare of society.”
Soil and land are natural resources components having
vital functions of direct uses for human being and other
living organisms. They are also having a role to control the
function and availability of other natural resources,
including water and forests. Uncontrolled and unwise
uses of soils and lands have resulted in deterioration of
their functions. Short-term needs and benefits in using
soil and land are frequently triggering the occurence of
various hazards, to name a few: erosions, landslides,
floods, droughts and pollution. Studying the nature and
the dynamic of soils and their management strategies, is
therefore, a challenging issue and definitely always up-todate. Moreover, this is relevant to current situation where
pressure to lands is lucid.

The Departments of Soil Science
and Land Resource (DSSLR)
Managed under the Faculty of Agriculture, the
department is one of the oldest departments established
by the Bogor Agricultural University (IPB). The vision of the
department is to be an excellent center in education,
research and community services in soil sciences, land
resources and their management and technology to assist
sustainable agriculture and environment which in turn
nourish the national development. Under this vision, the
mission of the department is to develop human resources,
knowledge and technologies in soil and land utilization.
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The Departments of Soil Science and Land Resource
(DSSLR) comprises 6 divisions. Each division possesses a
specific mandate in developing science related to soil and
land resources. Lecturers sharing similar interests are
grouped into the respective division. A laboratory or studio
may be attached to each division. Those divisions are:

Division of Physical–Land
Resources Development.
This division conducts teaching and research primarily
focused on development of science and technology for
land improvement, including;
î Utilization of natural materials to improve land and
environmental quality;
î Understanding processes in natural materials/ bodies;
î Soil and land inventory based on natural and potential
diversities, particularly for landuse planning.

Division of Soil Chemistry and
Fertility.
The division focuses on developing sciences in soil
chemistry, soil fertility and plant nutrition by means of
research and teaching as well as applications in land
resource utilization and management.

Division of Soil and Water
Conservation.
This division conducts scientific and technological
development associated to soil and water issues to ensure
land capability-based utilizations and to apply proper land
management on the root of necessity requirements, which
in turn, maintaining sustainable productivity.

This division is a hub for development of geospatial
science and technology, in particular remote sensing and
geographical information systems/science. This
incorporates inventory, retrieval techniques, development
and assessment of statistical/spatial modeling and
dissemination of spatial data as an aid to planning,
management and monitoring of agricultural fields, natural
resources and the environment.

Division of Regional Development
Planning.
This division serves as a focal point to research and
development in inventory and analyses of regions,
spatial modeling and strategic and policy arrangement of
land use and regional development.

LAND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT (LRM) is the

undergraduate program of the department. The program
maintains major courses in all aspects of soil and land as
plant growth medium and center to other environmental
elements. Soil and land as well as their management are
studied through systematic and scientific course contents.
Graduates of the program are expected to obtain
comprehensive knowledge on soil and land, and capable to curb
any problem associated to their utilization and management.
Graduates are also oriented to attain deep understanding on soil
and land functions as the keys to biomass production and the
know-how to exploit them economically and sustainably.

